NOB HILL
NORTH BEACH
CHINATOWN
San Francisco Bay
Powell-Hyde (Friedel Klussmann) Cable Car Turnaround
Beach St
North Point St
Powell-Mason Cable Car Turnaround
Powell-Hyde St Cable Car Line
Filbert St
Jones St
Powell-Mason Cable Car Line
Grant Ave
Columbus Ave
Stockton St
California St
Battery St
Sansome St
Broadway
California St
Cable Car Lines
Powell-Mason & Powell-Hyde St Cable Car Lines
Powell St
Mason St
Powell-Mason Cable Car Turnaround
Powell-Hyde (Friedel Klussmann) Cable Car Turnaround
Embarcadero (Herb Caen Way)
Geary Blvd
Lombard St
Van Ness Ave
Broadway
Jackson St
Washington St
California St
Pine St
Bush St
Geary Blvd
Bush St
Bay St
0.5 miles
1 km